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lJrtagardurin hj| FlansKristoffuri 6,Ryggi i
Midvagi
The gardenof Hans Kristoffur
Forord : J6annes Rasmussen
Elizabeth Thylor 1921: The Garden of Hans Kristoffer
Sverre Patursson 1918: Det store Blomsterbed hos H. C. Joensen
Urtagardurin hj6 Hans Kristoffur Joensen, b6nda :i Ryggi, var eitt satt prlidi fyri
Midviigs bygd. Th f tfdini, i seinnu helvt av fyrru Old og vrel inn f hesa oldina, var
ikki vanligt, at f6lk gjOrdu s&r urtagardar, ansurin fyri gr6dri og gr6durrokt mundi
vera lftil t6 millum f6lk. Hans Kristoffur var dfgligur b6ndi og undangongumadur f
mongum lutum. Hann rgkti gardin val, men umframt tad hevdi hann alsk til alt,
sum naldi, og legdi st6ran dent 5 urtagardsbnik. i garOi hansara v5ru bredi
nytsluplantur,,sum berjarunnar og rabarbur, litfagrir bl6muteigar og, sum 6vanligt
var ta i ti6ini, h6pur av runna- og trreavokstri, sum randaOi allan gardin. A
gamalsaldrinum, heilt upp i 7920-6rini,legdi Hans Kristoffur alla megi sfnai rokt av
urtagardinum, men td hann fall fr6, kom gardurin spakuliga( afturhond, men enn
visa tro og runnar 6, hvar hesin prlidiligi urta- og traagarOur var.
Td ol-aura" i juni 1895 legdi inn i{ Havnina 6 veg til islands var ein amerikansk
kvinna, Elizabeth Thylor,, vid. Hon var 6 veg til islands, men gjordist, aftan d
stuttan stedg her, so hugtikin av Foroyum, at hon ferO eftir fer0 kom aftur til
oyggjarnar. Td kriggid brast iL i 1914,16 hon eftir og vard verandi f Foroyum til
1919. Elizabeth Taylor hevbi mong 6hugam6l, badi sidsOgulig,listarlig og niittrirusdgulig. Hon hevdi st6ran ans fyri gr6dri. Arini hon var i Foroyum, helt hon til
ymsastadnif landinum, mest 6 Eidi, har hon bfdi Oll krigs6rini, 6 Vidareidi og i
Midvrigi. i Uiavagi briOi hon hjd Hans Kristoffuri 6 Ryggi. i trrisi hansara fann hon
seg sera vrel.
The Garden of the farmer "6 Ryggi", Hans Kristoffur Joensen,was a true pride to
the village of Midviigur. In those days, the latter part of the last century, people did
not usually keep a garden and the interest in and care for growth, seemsto have
been very little. Hans Kristoffur was a very capablefarmer and a pioneer in several
ways. He kept his farm well. Moreover, he was devoted to all that sprouted and
was particularly interested in gardening. In his garden grew utility plants, berrybearing shrubs, and rhubarbs',richly-coloured flower beds and, unusual in those
days, a lot a bushes and trees encircling the entire garden. In his old age Hans
Kristoffur put all his energy into the care of the garden. However, when he died the
garden gradually went into a state of neglect,but trees and bushesstill show where
this splendid garden was.
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Rovnividur og
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S"rrbus intermedia and
tulix phylicifolia. Kunoy.
Fhoto H. Vedel, Aug.
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Runnagirding vid sponskum hindberum, vid Ggtugj6gv.
Rubus spectabilis, Ggtugj6gv. Photo S. Rasmussen, 1981.
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Runnagirding vid ljosareydum Ribes t fritidar4kinum d krnuryggi.
Ribes sanguineum planted at a summer cottage outside T6rshavn. Photo T. i Hoyvik, June l9s

When in June 1895 "Laura" called in at T6rshavn on the way to Iceland, an
American woman, Elizabeth Thylor, was on board. She was on her way to Iceland,
but after the short stop here, she was so fascinatedby the Faroes that she returned
to the islandsagain and again. When the war broke out in 1914,she was left behind
and stayedin the Faroesuntil 1919.Elizabeth Taylor had many interests,in history
of civilization as well as in art and natural history. She paid great attention to
growth. The years she spent in the Faroes, she stayed at different places, mostly on
Eidi where she lived during the war, in Vidareidi and Midvdgi. In Midv6gi she
stayed at Hans Kristoffur 6 Ryggi's home. She felt well there.
Nidanfyri eru prentad brot rir grein, hon hevur skrivad um urtagardin hj6 Hans
Kristoffuri 6 Ryggi (The Garden of Hans Kristoffer in Atlantic Monthly , 127:
639-648, li4ay 7927).
Below are printed extracts from an article which she has written about the garden
of Hans Kristoffur 5 Ryggi (The Garden of Hans Kristoffur in Atlantic Monthly,
121: 639-648, May 1921\.

The garden of Hans Kristoffer
It is a little garden of the North, far up in the sixties, at Mibvdgur on one of the
Faroe Isles. The years of the garden are seventy-six; those of Hans Kristoffer are
eighty-four. His forebears, Norse Vikings seven centuries ago, were not garden
lovers, and the chief interestsof their descendantsare codfish,whales,seafowl, and
half-wild sheep. But the Parsonagegardensof Denmark are noted, and back in the
eighteenthcentury the daughter of a Danish Pastor "married in" to this old farm in
the Ryggi section of Midv6gur. And I think that ancestral memories of faraway
Danish gardens, a heritage of garden lore, have come down to Hans Kristoffer
from that "Ann Lisbit, born Svabo." I think it is to herthat he owes his garden.
One spring morning he stood, a little boy of eight years, in the doorway of his
father's cottage. A mighty pile of ashes and refuse was close by; u rocky, boggy
slope, a marshy bit at the bottom, where a cow stood, knee-deep.Hans Kristoffer
surveyed it all, and something stirred to life in his heart. He had never seen a
garden, but now he said to himself, "Here I will have a garden; here I will make
things grow." And having made this resolve, he began straightway.
Permissionwas given him to do what he chosewith the land; permission,but no
help. And it would be a labor of yearsfor one small pair of arms to dig and drain it,
and build a dike around it. So, to encouragehimself at the very outset, he went to
the wild moors, dug up violets and catchfliesand little orchids, and planted them on
the outskirt of the ash heap before he began the task of clearing it away. And that
was the beginning of the garden.
After breakfast I went out with Hans Kristoffer, to make a closer acquaintance
with the garden. In front of the cottage is a large bed of perennials with a little
golden locust tree on the upper border. The taller plants are lilac and white lupines,
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a flowering currant, a foxglove or two, cottage lilies, yellow larkspurs, and one of
bright blue monkshood, montbretia, monkey flowers, Jacob's ladders, Shasta
daisies, feverfew, mauve and white rockets, doronicums, Fair Maids of France, an
oriental poppy, two peonies, and starry astrantiums. The lower plants are sweet
Williams, pyrethrums, lilac and white horned violets, forget-me-nots,potentillas,
Iceland poppies, a bleeding heart, Scottish bluebells, geums, catchflies,daffodils,
Spanishirises, spirreas,and wood hyacinths.
And then there is the border. First, a wonderful band of primroses. Never, no,
not under Devon hedges, have I seen such a wealth of blossoms,hardly a leaf
showing among them. Then comes a band of London pride, or Saxifraga umbrosa,
or Mother of Thousands, as you choose to call it. And the inner band is Poet's
narcissus.First the primrosesbloom, then Poet's narcissus',
and then the Mother of
Thousands.
Below the large bed is a circular grass plane, with eighteen little beds following
its circumference,each just large enough to hold a clump of sweet Williams, or
clove pinks, or pansies.And in the center is a tiny spruce. The garden lies on a
slope facing the sea, and when the great southeasternrage, I wonder how any
mortal plant can survive. But even when mourning some damagedone, I remember what charm this sharp decline give the garden, with the lovely tints of sea,
strand, and sky as a background for the blossoms.Between the laced branchesof
littlc trees are long white bars of surf and the flashing of white wings; and you
should see a big clump of Grandis daffodils against the gleaming purples of the
strand!
There are gravelly paths that curve and wind down the slope, as paths should do,
and all are bordered with primrosesand the Mother of Thousands.They passunder
the tiniest trees and between the biggestcurrant bushesthat I have ever seen, and
lead to a storehouse,or to a shelterednook among elderly bushes,where there are
benchesand a table, or to seatsby the sea dike, or to the top of the garden with a
wide view over sea and fields. And the only help Hans Kristoffer had in planning
his garden was a bit of advice given him by a Danish Pastor: "Don't make squares,
Hans Kristoffer, make curves."
Though most of the flowers are in the large bed, there are not a few in odd nooks
- a Thunbergianum lily, irises, beds of vinca, sweet Williams, and several rose
bushesthat never bloom.
By the time I had seen everything and we sat down to rest on the bleaching grass
above the garden, I had discovered that Hans Kristoffer's little trees and his
primrose borders are the pride and joy of his heart.

Det storeBlomsterbedhos H. C. Joensen6 Ryggi
I b6klinginum oFra Frroernes Nreringsveje
i tekstog billeder<<,
sum SverrePatursson gav rit i Kristiania (Oslo) i 1918,er eisinieitt yvirlit yvir planturnarf urtagarbinum hj6 Hans Kristoffuri. Vit prentayvirlitid beinleiOis
eftir b6kini hj5 Sverra.
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Her hidsrettesnavnenepaa blomsternei det store blomsterbedhos H. C. Joensend
Ryggi i Mi6v6gi, hvis have er den mest bekjendte paa oerne. Og der kan tilfOiesat
dette blomsterbedgarneret med viola cornuta, lilla og hvid hver sommer staar med
en fylde og yppighed som tilhorte det langt sydligereegne: Viola cornuta, primula,
campanula glomerata, spirra palmata, spirreafilipendula fl. pl., spirca aruncus,
spiraa ulmaria, ranunculus aconitifolius fl. pl., pyrethrum hybridum, papaver
orientale, paeonia chinensis,lupinus polyphyllus, lila, snehvid, purpur, erica carnea' geum heldreiche, diclytra spectabilis, delphinium, gul og blaa, coreopsis
grandiflora. chrysanthemummaximum ("kong Edward"), achilleaptarmica, fl. pl.,
aconitum, 3 sorter, digitales purpurea, potentilla, gul og rod, stedmoderblomst,
myosotis, agnlegia, mimulus, polemonium, geum rivale, doronicum, saxifraga
umbrosa, astrantia major, betonica, hesperusmatronalis.'veronica, primula grandif lor a. pr im u l a p o l y a n th u s .mo n b re ti a , l il i um croceum, l i l i um umbel l atum, i ri s
hispania,iris anglica,narcissusbarri conspicuus,narcissusgrandes,narcissuspoeticus, hyacint, muscari, crocus.
J 6 a n n e s R a s m u s s e n ,M u s e u m o f N a t u r a l H i s t o r y , F R - 1 0 0 T o r s h a v n . F a r o e I s l a n d s .
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